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I. IN THE NORTH,

;'onie, let us jrn ;iiul he iilad w^mw t(tjj;iilicr

Where of old our eyes were dixiicti jitid \v knew tliat \vc wcn' ri-'cl

'oine, for it is April, and lu r liaiids haxi loosed ilic (ctlicr

That has bound I'oi' loiiu inr cliildrcii. -who tier children umhc tlian •.\t'.-'

lark! hear von not liow ilie stmnii v\atrr« tlninder

.)own thron^h die alders wiili ijie word tlit y hase to briny'.''

Oven now they win the meadow and tlie withered turf is under.
Vnd, alM)\('. tin' willows ipiiver with forekiiowledjie of the s]>rini.'.

r«'a, they come, and joy in eoniin;:: for the <,daiit hills have sent theai,—
The hillH tliat ^'iiard the portal where the South h.is built her throii'.';

nloit^'rinjf their course is.--,M:i wayside p;)i)ls content thi'rn,

Vho were born where old pine f<>re><t> for tlie s-a forc\ei- iii')\ii.^

\.n;l they, Ixliind the hills, where tur.ver bio.nn the (lowers.

>o they ever know the woiship of tin re ;u i<eii l-^arth?

>o their haii(l> ever clasj) such a liappiiuss a^ oiu's,

NOW the waters foam about us and the i^rasses have their biith?

air i.s their land,- yea fair beyond all dreamiii<j,

—

Vith its sun u]ion the roses and its louj^r suminei' day;
'et surely tliey must imy us our \ision of the gleaming;
>f our lady's white throat as she comes her aiicieiil wav.

'or their year i< never April -Oh what were Tinu> witliout hei !

ea, the drifted snows may co\er us, yet shall we not complain

:

:nowin^ well our [,ady Aprd—all lier raiment l>l(»wn about lu'r—
v'ill return with many kisses lor our unremend)cred pain!

{. A ROAD SONG IN MAY,

come! Is it noi smi ly May?
he year is at its jxiise today,

orthward. I hear the distant beat

f Spring's ii'revoeable feet:

pmorrow .Iiin,- will jui.e her way.



() tawny wator-i, llcckctl witli sun.

Come: lor your i/.oours all arc (l')nt'.

The ;;Toy snow t'a<lftli from tiie liUls;

Antl toward 'ho sound of wakinu; 'uills

>vvinn til'' lii'own rafts in. oni> Ity out'.

O hcfx amonj;; the willow-blooms,

Forget your empty wax( n rooms

Awhile, anil share our j^ohlen lionrs'

Will they not eonu-, the later Howers,

Witli their old eolours and perfunu's?

<) wind tliat hloweth from the west.

Is not this morninj? roml the best?

—Let us ot) hand in hand, as free

And jilad as little ehildren be

That liilJMw some lonp:-dreann'd-of quest!

III. THE LANDSMAN,

'"It well may be just as you say,

Will Carver, that your tales are true;

Yet think what I must i)ut away.

Will Carver, if sail with you."

'If you should sail with me (the wind

Is west, the tide's at full, my men!)

The thin<:s that you have left behintl

Will be as nothinji' to yoti then."

'•Inland, it's .June! And l)irds siny

Amon<: the wooded hills, I know;

Between fireen fields, unhasteninjr,

The Na-hwa^ik's shadowed v.aters (low.

"What know you of such thinj^s as these

Who have the jiicy sea at your door,

—

Whose )iath is as the stronj; winds please

Beyond this narrow .strip of .shore'.''"

''}'(>)/( lieids and w(»ods! Now, answer me;

"The dl

^^^len

The in(j|

The seai



mii£&^^''k'i^i>^-^* Tmrnm ipiBWMl

Up vvliat Ki»<" I""'' '"'^'' >'""' *^'''' '"''

So wule as niine, when tlie deep sea

Lies ull-uMcovi'VC'd to tho sun?

Ami down tin- hollows of what hill-*

Have you jiont—half so j^lad of heart

As you ^luill he when onr sail lills

And the jiieat waves ride far aparl'.''"

"O! half y(iur life is good to live,

Will Carver; yet, if I should k'N

What are the thiu.ys that vou can uivi-

Lest 1 rei:ret the tiiinji's I know!

"Lest I desire the old life's wa,\?

The noisc'' of the erowded town?

The busy streets, where, nijj;ht and diiv

.

The trafliekers <j;o up and down?"

"Wliat can I -i\e for tlicsc? Alas,

That all unehan^icd your jjuIIi iini^i lu'I

Strange lights 'hall f/pen as we pas-<

And ali» .j wakes tiaM'ise the sea;

"Your tais sliall liear (across ymir >!re]»)

New hails, remote, (lisi|uieted.

For not a hand-hreadth of t!ic deep

But has to soothe some icsthss dead.

"These tidnjis shall he. \nd other t!;in<rs.

I think, not (|nite so sad as thesel

—Know yoii the sont;- the rii^^inj; sini^s

When n\\ the opal-iinti'.i seas

"The slow so\ith-wind eomes amorou-ly?

The STiddeu <j;lean\ of some far sail

Going the same ^hul way as we,

Hastily, lest the good wind fail?

"The dreams that eoiiie (so strange, su f;drl)

^^^len all yonr world lies well witliin

The moving magic circle where

The sea ends and the skies l>e<;in?""



"Wliat port is that, so far a.-ttTii,

Will CarviT? And how many niili-s

Shall wf have nm an- the tith> turn?

—And i> it i'ar to lln- farthest isles?"

I\'. THE GHOST.

.Tn^t wlitrt' tho tield licconifs the wood

F tlion;rht I saw a<;ain

Her old renienil)ered face—made irrey

As it had known Mie rain.

The trees jirow tliiekly there; no })laee

Has iialf so many trees;

Anil hunted things elude one there

Like aneifut nieniorios.

TIu' i)atli itself is hard to lind,

And slopes tip suddenly;

— In the old days it was a ))ath

None knew so well as we.

The path slopes upward, till it leaves

The i:reat trees far hehind;

— 1 met her once where the slender hireh

(Jrow up to meet the wind.

Wheie the pojdars ((tiiver endlessly

Anil the falling' leaves are ^rey,

I saw her come, aiul I w as j^lad

That she liad learned the way.

She paused a moment where the path

(irew suidij^hted and hroa^l;

Within her hair sle])t all the gold

Of all the jiolden-rod.

And tlun the wood clo.sed in on l.er,

Aud my hand found her hand

;

She had no words to say. yet I

"\\'as (juiek to tniderstand.

.,..3--
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I (lined to look iif Iut t\vo cyt's;

rii( y too. I thought, \\t'i'egrcy:

liiit till sun slione, and all arouml

(iicat, nuiet shadows lay.

Vt I. as I looked, I surely knew
Tliat they knew nought of tears,—

i'liil tliis was very long ago,

—A year, peihajis ten years.

All iliis was long ago. Today.

Mtr hand met not with mine;

And where the pathway widentd out

I stu MO gold hair shiiu'.

i had a weary, frtiitless search.

— 1 thiid< tliat her wan faee

Was hut tlu' faee of one asleejt

Willi (hcams she knew this place.

\
.
A SONG IN AUGUST.

n -i»ld is the West aiul gold the river-waters

\\ ashing pa.st the sides of my yellow birch canoe,

(-old are tiie great drops that fall from my paddk',
The far-off hills cry a golden wctrd of you.

I rail almost see you! Where its own shadow
(V.i p.; (h)wn the hill's side, gradual and slow,

Tliiic you stand waiting; the goldenrod and thistle

<.];. i (.f you beside them —the fairest thing they know.

iii'wa tiie worn foot-path, tiu' tufted pines behind you,
• iiiy sheep 1)etween,—unfrightened as you piuss;

Suift through the sun-glow, I to my loved one
< oiiic. striving hard against the long trailing grass.

"^<«iii sliali I ground on the shining gravel-rea<-hes:

riu-ougli the thick alders yo>i will break your way:
Tiien your hand in mine, and our ])ath is (ui the waters.
i'l'i II- the loug sluwlows and the end of dav.



WhitlitM- >h;\ll wi' jioV Src. ovor to tlic \V('st\var(l,

An hmir of i>rt'ciiiiis jroltl standftli still for you ami mi':

Still uli-anis tilt' ;:rain. all yt'Uow on tlif ujilands;

West i> it. or Kiv*t, <> Lo\f that you wd-.ild lif?

Wt'«t now, or Kast? For, undi rncath tlic uio(»nrist'.

\l-o it is fair; and where tin- reeds are tall,

And the only little noise is the sound of (|uiet waters,

Heavy, like the rain, we shall hear the duck-oats fall.

And perhaps we shall seo, rising slowly f'oni llie drift \\(M>d,

\ lone crane pi over to it.s inland nest:

( >r a dark line of ducks will come in across the islar.ds

And >ail overhead to the marshes of the \M'st.

N'ow ,1 little wind risrs uji for (nir leturninu;

Sihfi yrows the T.ast as the West i;io\vs y,rey;

shadow^ on the waters, shaded arc the meadows,

The lirs mi the hillside— naught .-o dark as they.

Yet wc have known the lijihtl—Was e\ er such an August?

Your hand leave mine; and the new stars j;l earn

As we separately ;j;o to our dreams of opened heaven,

—

The ;iiildfii ilawn shall tell you that you did not dream.

\'I. TO AUTUMN,

Ifuw shall I u'rert thee. Autuiiin'.-' with loud i)i'aise

And joyous soiin' and wild, tumultuous laughter?

< )r unrestrained tears?

Shall I liehold only the scarlet haze

Of these t!iy days

That come to crown this Uest of all the years?

( >r sliall I hear, even now. those s;id hours chime

—

Those uiihorn hours that surely follow after

Tile sheddinir of thy last-relin(|aislied leaf

—

Till I, to... learn the streii<;th and change of time

Who am UKide one w ith ^^rief ?

For now thou eomest not as thou of old

Wa^t wont to come; and now mine old desire



[> sali'il not ill all

Willi simsct-visioiis of tli\ splciulid <;((1(1

(ii I'old on fold

^H ihr >tiiiiii'(l clouds tlidii Iiast for coroiiid.

Still all tlicsc ways tmd tliiiijis aic tliiiic, and still

llifiiiv thiiif altar Itiii'iictl) Mic aiicit'iit ),ic:

Till' iilaikiicss of the |tines is still the saiiif.

\iid till' same ]H-uvc Jn'oo(l!th hcliiiid tlic 'lill

W'li'ir (lie old niajdcs liainc

I, riitiiiii!i;i tlicsf. l)cli(dd no change; an<l vi-t.

To-ila.v, i tlccni, they know n(jt nic for Iomt,

Nor li\(' hi'cansc of nic.

.\riil yesterday, was it not tlioii I met,

Thy \\,,rm lijts wet

Ami |iiii|iled with w ild <ri-a))es crnslied wan'onlv,
Aiil vcllow wind-swei)t wlieat hound rounil tliy li.iii,

Th.\ lirovvii lii'east half set free and half diaped omm
Willi Idiio tiicen leaves of eorn? Was it not thou.

riiv Irct nnsaiKhded, and thy shouldei's hare

\- ilii' uleaie-d tields ai'e now?

Via, Aiilumn, it wa>s thou, and ^lad was I

I'd iiicei thfc and eafess thee for an 1 r

Villi fancy I was thine;

I'di ilieii I had not leai'ued all thin>;s mnsi die
i'mlrr tlif sky,

—

Thai everywhere (a Haw in the desif-u!)

I'i'ras erept in, imi(iiiekenin,u- the mass.

—

<'ivril. empire, man-at-ai'ins, oi- stone, or llowei-.

Ill niv iiinvisilom then, 1 had not read
Ihe niessa,ue writ aei'o.ss Earth's face. alas.

Ihit M'aiiiicd the snn instead.

I M iill iinii sow
: and then it haiipeneth—

^\hiii harvest time is come, and Ihon ar. seasoii-

i:a( li iiocth forth to reajt.

• Tin- cdMieth nnto him" (peivhanee one saith)

"\Mid hil.orcth:

'Ihw is iii\ \vajie: I will lie down and sleep,"—
11' iiiakrtli no ohiation nnto i:arlh.



AiKitlitr. in Iiis lifart ilixim- imri'iisi in.

•in;; liis liflds lie hiuvu i-i tin 'un,

Criitli. ••(> f'X'l! l'.'li<'l<l tlic iiltii' worlli

Of tliut tliy toil liiith uniil"

And so iiMi' slti'iitlli, (licaniiii,Li nf no praytT;

Aiitl so one iictli slccpii'ss. till llion tM.incsi

'l'<» liid his cnrsin^' cfiisf;

Tlu-n. in his drcains. en-, ictii liu' othi'i's siiarc

Whilst, oiln ruiifi'f,

Thou sliowfsi still iliy pi rt'rct I'aci' of pcacr,

(t Anlnnin, unto men of alien landsl

Aloiit; their i)aths a little while thon roaniest.

A little while they deem thee (jneenliest,

And trnod the layin;:-on of thy warm hands. —

And then, they, too. would rest.

They, too. would ouly rest, ft»r^^'ttin.!i thei'I

i'.ut I. who am ;;rowii the wiser for thy lo\in^f.

Never may thee deny!

And when the last ehild hath forsaken me.

And (juietly

Men ^o ahout the house wherein 1 lie.

I sliall lie ^datl, feidin^^ across my face

Thy damp and elinyiin;; hair, and thy hands mo\ iu;;

To tind my wasted hands that wait for thine

i'.ematli white cloths: and, for <>»o wliisiu'i "s space.

Autumn, thy lips (hi mine!

Vll. THREE GRAY DAYS.

If s'nc would coiue. now. and say. Wlml fill i/mi l.nrir.'—
She who has the fairest ^ifts of all the earth to ^ive

—

Think you 1 slioidd ask some tremendous thin;; to i)r<)ve her,

Her life. say. and all her love, so hni;; as she luiuht live?

Should I toucli iier hair? her hands? lit •arnieiits. evt*n?

Xayl for such rewards the ^mIs their own ^iood time have set I

Once, these were '(// mine: the lea.st, ]m)oi' one was hea\(Mi:

No\\ . lest slic niueniher. I jiray that she for;:ct.



Minlv -liHiild I ask—all! slic would not ivUi^t- ilicin

\\li()-«till sci'iiis very kind \\licii I mcrt witli lici in div;,iiis—

(luls tint'*' of «Mir old duys, and—should she Ik l|i to chcMisi. ijirin

Would tli(> lirsfr not he in April, Itcsidc the snddm >tr,am-.?

(iiici, n|H)ii a nioi.,in;;, ii|> llii' path that \\r had taken.

\\r saw Sprin;,' ('(nnc where tiie w illow-huds are ore^
;

Ijraid the hijili hills, as with tread of armies, sliakin;

ill I he strong' sun -(), the ;,d<try of thai day!

\nd iheii-wliat? one afti-rnoon of (|uiet simnnei w i itliir!

o, uiiodJands and nu'adow-iands alonji the liiiieSt. .lolni,

\1\ liireh linds a path—Ihoiifih yonr rafts lir close tooetlnr --

Tii( !i (»I wluit starry miles heforo the^irey o'lhe dawn.'

I lia\e met tile new day, jimoiij,' the misty islands,

Coini' with whine of saw-mills and whirr of hidden witms,

(.Iciiiu of dewy coltwelts, smell of <;ias.<y liiuhhiiii!-.. -

Alil i!ie 1»Io<k1 jjrows yoiinjj; a^^ain thiid<iii« of these tliini-s.

Thin, last and best of all! Thon«;h all else were found !i(.llos\

Would Tinie i\ot semi a little spaee, liefore tlu' .\ntnnin'- elo.se.

And lead us uj) the road—the old road we used to follow

Aiiiunji the sun.set hills till the Hunter's Moon aro.M'?

Till n, Honw throufih the ])oplar-wood! dam|» aeros.s ,,ur faces

Till' nTcy leaves tliat fall, the moths that flutter liy
:

\Va! this for nu', iiow, (»f all «dd hours and places.

To keep when 1 am dead, Time, until she conw to die.

Mil. THE WATCH,

.\rr tliose hei' feet at last upon the stair?

lid trailing;- ijarmpnts eelioinjc there?

Thr I'idlin.ij; of her hair?

Al>n\it a year ayo I heard her come,

Tlnis; as a child recallin;; some
Vajrue memories of honu-.

'• huw the lireli<ilit blinded her dear eye

1 siw them open, and <rrow wise:

No '|iii'stions. no rejdies.
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Ami now, tuiii;;lit, <'(iiiii> ilic smic mmukI nf rain

'I'lif wet Ikiii^Iis itiuli J^^;lllll^t tllr liaili'

III tile simc wiiy. iijraiii.

In tlif (ilil way 1 lnai tlif tnoaiiinn wiml
Hunt the dijul Itavcs it canndi lind,

—

lllind tlif stais aic liliiul.

—Site may cdnic in at inidniylii. liicd and w 111.

Vet.— «liat if on ct' ii^iiin at daw n

r wakr to lind Ik ! ynnc'/

IX. THE SEEKERS,

Is it \cry loll}.' u'^ii til inus were n^ tl lev arc
Now? 1)1' \\as it f\(i7 nr Is it to In?

^Vas it up tliis road wr raiMc. ylad i

'I'iikiii;; comfort each of tad

ic nid was far'

1. siiijiitii; clicciib

<>. tin- way wasfiood to triad ! Ip liill and d
Past the qnit't forcstlaiids, liy tl

Here a stony wilih riirss. tl

Now tile liijih Mill (i\(.|' ||.

own;
If K'ii-^^v plains;

Kit' an ancient town,

now the dii\iii},' raiii>

"trance and evil iliin. Wf lll(t-_l„|t \\1,,,, ,..,,.,,,1 we
Mroiii: nini and unafraid, ripe for anv el

liattles liv the eouiitl

lanci

Soon we learned that all of tli

ess score, red lilood i illinium frei—
ese were oiii inlierita nee

^onie of us there were that fell: what was tl

ri

V]

Tl

lat to lis?

ley were weak— we weresti

easout fi-raves we diy-ed the

len to the road atiaiii. stiiviu^r to for-ict.

ce:!-,Min upon the road I The se;isons p

on^i-health wr held to vet:

ni. we the valorous.

—

On

illood-idut and maytl

.S'arlet liaiiners on the liill>

One l.y one we lived tluin throiiiil

iMSscU us hy-
<»\veis. -^Masses strai;;lit and tall,

iiowdrifts white and hif,di,

I. wi\iii;i thanks for all.

<>, the eountries that we found
Wide seas without a sail, i.-l,

ill our uaiKlerin^!

mds frinncil with foam.



I ii,li-i('(»\rrcil till wr ('iiiiic, wailin;: lor tliiif kiii«, -

U !• iiii^lit tariv Init ii uliili', faraway fimn iKtiiif.

r.ii away tin* Ikmih' wc soiiy;lit,—loon we nni' I \>r ^iunc;

riif (till rnatl. the oltl (lays, still \vc rliiii<i to llniT;

'I'lic (lawn came, tlif noon came, tlic diisU caini', tln' da ^^ n

Siiii \N(' Uc|>t ii|»oii this path Ion;: aj^o \\c I'lio-c

\\a>il iii» this road \sc caiiic ;ilad ihr end \Na> I'ai',

Vist('t(hiv,— last year—a iiiillioii yrais ay,o'.'

Sini'ly it was moiiiiiii; then: now, the twilijilit >l!ii

llan;is ahovc the hidden hills

—

white and \ ery low .

(^•tiictly the ilirlh takes on the inish of tliin;;-* aslerjc

All the silence of the hinU stills the nio\c!e-is air:

-Yet we must ii(»t faltef now, tlntnuh the was li' -.leeji;

,lii-t hevond llie turn o'the road. -iirel\ I'c ler i- iheicl

X. FELLOWSHIP,

\i last we reached the [lointcd lii->

\iid rested fof a little while;

Tlie lijiht of home was in hec smile

And my cold hand yicw warm as her

i'.cliind, ^icross the lcv(d snow.

We saw the half-moon touch the hill

Where wc had f(dt tlic sunset : siiil

Our I'ect had many nulcs to jio.

\nii now, new little stars were hoiii

111 tile dark hollows of the sky:

—

''erliapH (she said) lest wc should die

of wtiiriness hefore the mom.

Once, when tlie year stood still at .luuc

At e\fn we liad tarried there



Till hirsU rjiliic ill litr iinisrliwm Jmif

I'lailiiiju' Jilmiu ii iNilliwiiy strewn

Willi liiokcii ciuH- and yciir old tliiil^K,

I'.iit iiuw. tt'iii;.'lii. it sicint'd tliiit She
'rinTiiii iiImmIi' coiitiniiiilly.

\\ ill) wtiyhlcd till and folded win^js.

And ><o \\r liiiM, ||.,| ,|,,| f,,| (Ijuvii

'!'<» mark tlir iilm'«i of our path:

l!iit uiih >.iii|i |io|M' a Mind man 1>mIi

At inidiii;;lif. wr went yiopinu on.

— I do not know liow many iIih

We stiimMi'd pa-l in lliat still wood;
< hily I know thiii onee \M' stood

T"";ie|licr llien - my lip^ ,,ii Inr's.

;{.

Uetutrn tlic midiiiulit and (lie da\Mi
We caiiie oiii on iIk taitlier -ide:

—What if the wood /!((> dark and w idi

Its shadow- iiovv here far w itiidrawii.

And (
» the w liite si.iis in tl

And () the liliitei of the -now

le sU\

lleiieefoilh we !

I'air

Allow (dir feet should know
way>. to travel- -lie and I

—
I 'or One— \\1 o-e -liatlow is the Niyht
riiwonnd them where thelJreat 1 •ear sw iiiu

And w idc aero— ili e dai'kiie-s Huiiy

'i'iie rililpiin- of tile Noriiiiiii [.jnlu.

XI. THE LODGER.

What 1 and d O \( m lind it ;:o(td,

Sitting' here alone wiili nie?

Hark! tlie wind ;rof- tinoiiM;], the wood
And the siidw diilts h( a\ iiv.



Wlh II llii' liiiiiliiii:; Illinois tlir liylit

llou know I you will imt hiiv.

•Wli.it a stiMiii tlicrc fell la-*t \\\u,\\t.

\* ill.' ni'Xt iiiM Ijir ivwa.v?"

\\,\\\ kimw 1 Mill ilu not tli'i'jiiii

III -.piiii' I'ltimtiy wlu'iv tilt' ijiiiHs

(Ih'W" ii|i tail ariMiiiil tlit- ;.'Ii'imii

dl' till' iiiilcstoiics v<iu imi^l \y\'-'<f

['.\ II iiiiw |i('rlia|is villi tell

I W liili- .\iiiir liaiiiis play tiiiniiuli my liair)

liw'iy liill, t-acli liiiiilt'ii well,

\ll tlif pleasant vallfys llu'if.

Tlial liffui'i' a clear moon sliiiic^i

Null will he w itii ilicni a;iaiii/

Ijiiii tile liooniiiiy ol' till' ]»iiii-.

\ihI iIic sled ayaiii'^l tin- patir.

W.ikc. ami look upon llir sun.

I iwokf an lionr a^o,

W inn till' ni;iht was iianllv done

Ami slili fell a little snow.

Since tlie liill-to])s touched the lijiht

Many tliiii'ts have my hands made,

.lust tiiat yon should think tliem ritijht

And he ulad that you have stayed.

lliiu 1 worked the wliile you ^li'pll

Si'ureely did 1 dare to sin^'I

\I1 my soul a silence kt!i»t —
I Viuiiiu,- vour awakeiiinji'.

N'M\. indeed, 1 do not care

'I Mill wake; I'or now the sun

Makes the least of all thin;i;s fair

rii.ii my poor two hands have done
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No. it is not lianl to liud.

You will know it by the lulls

—

Scvfn—slo]>in;: np hcliind;

r.y the soft jicrfnnu' that tills

( ( ). the red. n-d vom's tlicicl)

I'ull till' narrow ]iatli tluTcto:

r.y the ilaik iiint'-iorcst where

Sueii a little wind lireathes through:

r.y the way the hend o' the stream

rakes tlie peaee that twili;:lit lirinus:

]'.y the sunset, and the <ileani

Of \meounted swalhiws' wiuf^s.

—No. indeed. I have not been

There: but such dreams I have had!

And. ^\ll^ n I ^row old. the ;;reen

Leaves will hide me, too, made ;;!ad.

Yes. you must iro now. I know.

You are sure you undeistand?

—How I wi.'^h thai 1 could pn>

Now. and lea<i \(»u bv tlu' hand.

XII. MARCH WIND.

lli^di above the tree:^. swinjiin^ in arro>s tlie hills.

There's a wide eloiul, ominous and slow:

.Vnd the wind that rushes over sends tlu' little stais to cover

And the waverin^f shadows fade alonji the snow.

Surely on my window (ITark the tumult of the injihl!)

That's a lirst. litful dn-p of scanty rain;

And the hillside wakes and (juivers Avith the streniith of newborn riven

t'onie to make our Northland glad and free again.

O remember how the snow fell the long winter through I

NYas it ve<terdav I tied \our snow«hoes on?
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All my soul jjircw wild with yciirnin-- for the si^lit of yo\i letuniiiiu

lUit I waited all those hours that you were <ioiie.

For I wjvtdied you from our window through the hlurrinic ll.iki s tlmt fell

Till you {gained the (juiet wood, and then 1 knew

I When our pathways lay toj^ether how we revelled in sueli wrather!

)

I'liat the aneient thinfjs I loved would eomfort you.

Now 1 knew that you would tiury in the sluwlow of ilie lir-

And renu'mlter many winters overpast;

All the hidden sij^ns I found you of the hiding; life around ymi.

Sleepiufi i>atient till the year should wake at last.

Here a tuft of fern underneath the rounded drift;

A rock, there, behind a covered sjninfi:

And here, nowhither tendinji, traeks hejiinniii-- not nor cn.liii-.—

Was it bird or shy foiu'-footed furry thin-t?

And remember how we foHowed down the woodiuiiirs \\iii.linii tiaii:

I'.v the a.\e-strokes rinjiinji; louder, one by one.

Well we knew that we were nearinji now the ed.r,.s of the rlearin-.—

(t the fileam of ehips all yellow in the sun!

r.iit the twilijrht ftdl about us as we watdied him at h\> \snrk;

And in the south a sudden moon, hunji low,

r.rekoned us beyimd the shadows—down the hiU-aero.s tie; m,-ado\v>

Where our little house loonu-d ilark against the snow.

Vnd that ni-ht. too—renu-mber?—outside our (juiet liH.isr,

Jiwt before the tlawn we heard the moanin;' wind:

only then its winj^s were wei-hted with tlu' storm itself eieate.,',

And it hid the very thin-is it eanu' to find.

In the morn, when we an.se, and looked out aeross tin- tirlds.

i Hark the branehes! how they shatter overh.-ad 1

1

S...med it m.t that Time was sleeping:, and the whole w.le wnrld wa-^ k.epn,,^

\11 the silenee of the Houses of the dead?

Ah. but that was Ion- a-o! And fmijiht the wind ioyvU-\U

( Hark, ab(.ve the wind, the little lan-hin,;: vWW.)

Kartlrs fo,-etfulness of sorrow when tin- dawn shall br.ak tomonuw

And lead me to the bases of the hills:

To the low southern hills where of old we used to -o-

' Hark the rumour of ten thousand aneient Spnnjis!

)

() n>v love, to thy dark <,uiet-far beyond our Nurth'^ nuul r.o,-

l)o thv new Cods brintr renu'nibranee of sueli thm-s/
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